Heaven bless our A - line!  
bless our A-line!...

No. 6. RECPATIVE.—Aline.

RECIT. ALINE.

My kind - ly friends, I thank you for this greet - ing, And as you...
ARIA.——"Happy Young Heart."

Tempo di valze non troppo vivace

Oh, happy young heart!

Comes thy young lord a wooing,

With joy in his eyes, And pride in his breast—

Make much of thy prize, For he is the best
ever came a promising, That came a promising.
Yet, yet we must part, Young heart! Yet we must part, Yet we must part,

Yet, yet we must part, Young heart! Yet we must part!

Oh, merry young heart, Bright are the days of wooing!

But happier far The day untried— No
sorrow can mar. When love has tied the knot there's no undoing. There's no undoing...

Then, never to part, Young heart!

Never to part, never to part, Then, never to part, Young heart!

Never to part, never to part, a tempo

Never, never, never to part!

credo

Never, never, never to part!
No. 7.

RECITATIVE—Lady Sangazure.

LADY S.

My child, I join in these congratulations: Heed not the tear that dims this aged eye! Old memories crowd around me; Tho' I sorrow, 'Tis for myself, A-line, and not for thee!